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Elertions of Inuestmcnt ComDany Directors

Dearc*kpK Aloa'
Upon becoming President ofthe Investmenr Company Instituter,inJune 2004, I pledged that

we would do our part, in the comme nt process, to assist the Securiries and Exchange Commission ro
conduct more meaningf:l and informadve cost-benefit analysis ofrule proposals. I know that you agree
on the vital importance of weighing the impact of regulation on efficienry, competition, and capital
formation, as Congress has directed.

To funher this important goa.l, the Institute surveyed its members and prepared the attached
report on the impacr on investment companies ofthe New York Stock Exchange's proposal to
eliminate discretionary broker voting for uncontested elections ofdirectors.2 As discussed in more
detailbelow, our report concludes that the proposal will have a disproportionare impacr on funds as
compared to operating companies, will create signiffcant difficulties for funds in achieving quorums and
electing fund directors., and will cause funds to incur sigr:riffcant and unnecessary cosrs - costs which

I Thc Institute is thc nadorml association ofthe U-S. investment company indusrry. More information about the lnsciture is arailable at
rhc cnd ofthis letrer.

'1JaaNYSEFilcNo.SR-200692.TheNYSEproposalwouldimplementrecommendationsofcheNYSE'sProryl?orkingGroup..!aa

R4ort znd Rccommcndations ofthc Proxy l4'orAitg Group to thc Nao York Sto& Ezcbangz (Jtnc 5,2006) ('Repon"). The Institute
rcpcatcdly has cxpressed its conccrns rcgarding rhe impacc ofdrc proposal on investmenc companics, including its porenrlal cosrs, to lhc
NYSE !(otking Group in conjunction with the issr.rancc ofthe Reporc Jac Lcttcr ftom Elizabcth R Irirentzman, Gencral Counsel,
Investmcnt Company Institutc to Carherine R- Kinney, Prcsident and ChicfOperating Omccr, NYSE Group, Inc., daedJuly 18, 2006
(July 2006 Lecter") (copy aaached). See also Letter from Fmnccs M. Stedler, Dcputy Senior Counsel, Investment Company Insrirute, ro
Mr. l:try Soruini Chairman, NYSE Proxy Working Group, &redJune 3, 2005.
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uldmately will be borne by fund shareholders. Accordingly, the Instirure urges that investment
companies be excluded From the NYSE proposal.3

Significant Findings of Institute Report

The Proposal Wi llaue a DiEroportionate Irnpact on Fands

Investment comPanies have a far higher proportion ofretail shareholders than most operating

companies. Because retail shareholdcrs are less likely than instirutional investors to vote rheir proxies
(many institutional investors have a fiduciary responsibiliry to do so), the NYSE proposal will have a

disproportionate impact on funds, and funds will incur greater costs from the elimination of

discretionary broker voting. Our researctr indicates that while retail shareholders hold abour Forry-eight

percent ofthe value ofoperating company shares, they hold about sixry-four percent ofthe value of
mutual fund shares. This disparity is even gredter for closed-end funds, where retail investors own
about ninety-eight percent ofthe value ofshares.

Fand* Vtlill Haie Signficant Dfficatties Achieting A Quorum (Jnder the NYSE Proposal

NYSE members hold a substantial portion of fund shares in srreet name. Our research
indicates that halfof funds soid through sales forces had at least eighty percent ofthe fund's total shares
outstanding held in this manner. Our report found that beneffcial sha.reholde rs tend to return rheir
proxies at a faidy low race - approximately thirry rwo percenr of fund shares held in street name were

voted. In contrast, when brokers are permitted to vote uninstructed shares, almost all shares (ninery-

threc percent) held in street na.me were voted. A majoriry of outstanding shares often must be voted For
an investment company to achiwe a quorum with respect co matters pertaining to rhe election of
directors. By eliiainating broker voting for fund shares held in street name, the NYSE proposal will
creare significant difficulties for funds in achieving a quorum, and, in rurn, electing fund direcrors.
An uncontested director electiori by its nature is highly unlikely ro elicit strong interest or participarion
from rank and frle fund shareholders, only fifteen percent ofwhom ascribe significance to information
about a mutual fund's &rectors, when selecting a fund, according to a 2006 Insritute survey-{

r Thc Commitree on Capital Markea Regulation, in its irrcrim report on ways o improve the efficicncy ofthc U.S, capital matkets,
rccognlzed thc d licultics creaced by che NYSE proposal for investmcnr companies. Whilc the Committee supporred the application of
rhc NYSE proposal to corporate issucrs, thc Committce staed that it believes thac drc application ofthe proposal to voting by murual
fund shareholders 

'should be rcconsidercd in lighr ofthc practicalitics ofsuch situations." .lza Interim Reporr of the Commitrcc on

Capital Markea Regulation, Novembct 30,2006 (as reviscd on December 5, 2006) ac p.128.

a Scc Llndcrstatzding lxucstor Ptcfetcacetfor Inforrrzatiin,lnv,tsrm.nt Compant Insriaure (2006).
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Fund. Prory Costs Y|/ill More tbdn Doable Under ite NYSE Proposal

Because a significant number offund shareholders choose not to vote shares held in stteet

name, funds are forced to incur incriased costs taking steps nccessar'' to encourage shareholders to vote

their proxies. Our rescarch shows that these costs are significant.t Because funds will have to engage in

multiple solicitations, typical prory soliciration costs will more than double From $ L65 to $3.68 for

each shareholder account. Fund expense ratios will rise between one to rwo basis points, on average,

with some funds' expense ratios increasing more than ffve basis points.5 Because the elections that are

the subject ofrhe NYSE proposal are uncontested, the same directors, in mosc inscances, will be elecced

whether or not funds bear these increased costs.

IJ7e look forward to working with the Commission on this very important proposal. In che

meantime, if you havc any questions regarding our comments or would like additional informarion,

please contact me * (2Oz) 326-5901, Elizabeth R Krentzman ar (2oz) 326-5815, Ari Bursrein at (202)

371-5408, or Dorothy M. Donohu e et (202) 218-3563.

Paul Schott Stevens
Ptesident

The Honorable Paul S. Atkins

The Honorable Roel C. Campos

The Honorable Annette L. Nazareth

The Honorable Ka*rleen L. Casey

t To obtain approval ofmacers on which brokers are noc lxrmitred to vote ('non-routine marrers'), it is frequently nccessary for funds ro
engagc soliciting ffrms and conduct multiple meilirrgs, thc cost ofwhich can be signiffcanc Even with thcse measures, fun& ofrcn must
edjourn mcetings due to an insufticicnr vocing response- Our research indicatcs that no shareholder meeting in our cntirc sarnple with
only rourinc matrcrs on the agen& requircd a re-solicitetion ofshareholdcrs or was adjourned for lack of a quorum. This result was due to
the high rate at which brokers vote. ln contrast, morc chan halfofshareholdcr meetings in out sample with at leasr one non-routinc
marter required at lcesr onc re-solcirarion-

6 These expectcd incteases in expensc ratios from eliminating broker voting ate about on par with the cost ofcustody fees.
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AndrewJ. Donohue, Director, Division of Inyestment Management
Erik R Sirri, Director, Division ofMarket Regulation

John W. Vhitc, Director, Diyision of Corporation Finance

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission

Attachmenrs

Aboat tbe Inuest nent Comparl! Irutitute

ICI members inclrde8,792 open-end investment companies (mutual funds), 662 closed-end
investment companies, 26! exchange-traded funds, and 4 sponsors oFunir investment trusts. Mutual
fund members ofthe ICI have total assets ofapproximately $9.898 trillion (represcnting 98 percent of
all assets of US mutual funds); these funds serve approximately 93.9 million shareholders in more than
5 3.8 million households.
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Catherine R Kinncy
President and Co-Chi.f Operating Officer
NYSE Group, Inc.
I I Val.l Stree r
New York, NY 10005

Dear Ms. Kinney:

The Investment company Instituter welcomes rhe opporruniry ro provide i., views on the
New York Scock Exchange's Prory'working Group Report.z The Report reflecm the work of many
participants in thc corporare corununiry over the coursc of more t-han a year k anallzes fie prory
proccss and concludes that it is an integratcd process in need ofscveral improyements. In pariicular, it
recommends that thc election ofdirectors be classiffed as a "non-routine' matter on which brokers
would not be pcrmitted to vote unhss instructed how to do so by their customers who beneficially own
thc stock. The Rcpon also identiffes several other aspects ofthe prory process that der.*. .u"l .atio.,
and possible change and recommends chat thcy be studied in rhc furure.

. 
Thc Insritute egrees with rhc vorking Group's observation that shareholder voting for

direcrors is an importanr component ofgood corporatc governance. The Insdtute beli.".r]ho*."..,
thar rhe !?orking Group's recommendarion puts all issuers, including investmcnt companies, -betwcen

a rock and a hard place" because sfrareholders rypically do not understand rhc proryproces, rypically
choose nor to vote, and in most cases, cannot be contacred by the issuers who *ould orge ther;ro.,o.".
As a result, ifbrokers are not permitted to vote on unconcested elecdons ofdirectors, fJnds and ot1'er
issuers will have significant difffculties in achieving quorums and getting direcrors elected.

I Thc lnsdruE i5 thc n.donal association ofthc u.s. investmcnt company ind,,strr. Morc informarion abour rhc Institutc is attachcd to
this lcrrcr-

2 scc Rcport and Rccomncnlationt of thc ProzT ll/orkhg Gmq to tb. Neu yori stoa Exbzngc Qune 5,2N6) f Rcport). Thc Institutc
prcviously provided ia viclis ofl Proxt voting issucs to thc l/o*ing Group. ,Sa l,cttcr frorn Franccs lvL Stadlcr, Dcputy Senior Counsel,
Invcstment Company Instimtc, to Mt. Lrry Sonsini, Chairman, I.IYSE Prory Working Grcup, Vilsoa Sonsini, Goodrich & Rosati,
darcdJunc l, 2OO5 ('2005 Instirue t-cttcr'1.
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These concerns are not theoredcal. Our members report significant diftculties in achiwing
quorums and getting matters approved when brokers are not permitted to vote. To gct matters
approvcd, it is frequendy necessary for funds to cngage solicitingfirms and conduct multiple mailings.
The costs of thesc measure s can bc significanc Evcn with thesc mcasures, funds often must adjourn
meetings due to an inadequatc voting response. Changing approval ofdirectors ftom a "routine" to a
'non-roudne" 

mattei will greatly cxaccrbate this problcm. According to a prory service firm, ifbrokers
arc not pcrmittcd ro votc unirutructed shares, the cosr ofproryvotes could increase by thirry ro forry
percenr for fi;nds.

Becausc ofthcse concerns, we recommend rhat the NYSE continue to allow brokers to vore
uninstructed sharcs on uncontestcd director elections until cerrain sreps are aken. Educating
shareholders about the proxy process and thc importance ofvoting so as to improve shareholder
responsiveness to proxics is rhc appropriatc ffrsr response to this issue, givcn thc significance oF
shareholdcr voting for dircctors. In addition, sccuritics and Exchangc bommission rules should be
revised ro pcrmit issuers to contact their shareholdcrs (or thcir nominees in certain cases). Oniv after
these efforts arc undertaken and all constituents, including the NYSE, are satisfied rhat shareholders
will exercise thcir voting rights should director elecdons becomc "non-routine." The Institute stands
ready to arsist the NYSE in any way it can ro achievc t-hcse goals.

'We 
recognizc rhat changing tJre dynamics of the proxy process in a way rhat rcsults in

individual beneffcial shareholdcrs choosing to exercisc theirvoting rights may be a difficulc task that
will take some time. If *rc NYSE choosei not to wait for this change in shareholdcr bchavior before
prohibidng brokers from voting on &rectors, we urge the NysE to permit brokers to cxercise
proportional voting with respect to shares for which voting instrucdoru arc not recsived.

In addition, we urgc the NYSE co make furrher changes to its corporate tovernance
requiremcnts, including excmpting closed-end funds from the NysE s annual meeting requirement.
Because closed-end funds are alrcady subject to voting requirements under the Investment Company
Act of 1940' which are intcnded to ensure shareholdcr parcicipation in key decision! affccting.tr. n na,
the NYSE's requiremcnr is unneccssary.

Background

Funds have aq interest in proxy voting from the perspectivc of both invcsrors and issuers. As
investors, funds votc proxies at annual and special meetings ofshareholders. As issuers, funds hold
meetings ofshareholders when rcquired by state law and/or rhe Investment company Act o f 1940 and,
as needcd to conduct corporate business. Closed-cnd funds listed on the NYSE and orhcr exchanges
are rcquired to hold annual shareholder meetings irrespective ofrhc speciffc matrer beingpr.r.rr.j fo,
a vote. Thc vast majority ofopen-end and closed-cnd fund shares are sold rhrough NysE member
Iirms, which are subject to NYSE Rule 452. As a result, they will not bc permin.d to vorc .rninstrucrcd
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shares on the clection of fund directors ifthe Vorking Group's recommendation is implemented-
Therefore, thc Insticute has a kcen interesr in rhe Rcport's recomme ndations. Our comments below
focus on issues affcctingfunds as issucrs ofvoting securities.3

Prohibiting Brokcrs from Voting on Directors

Implemcnting fic rVorking Group's recommendation ro make the elecrion ofdirectors a'non-
routine" matter at this time raiscs significant practical problems as prcviously discussed Wc
recommcnd that the NYSE continue to dlow biokers to votc uninstructcd shares on uncontested
director elections until: (i) shareholders are sufficicndy educated abour the proxy proccss and dre
imponancc ofvoring so that they cxcrcisc thcir right m vorc; and (ii) thc SEC rwises irs rules to permit
issuers to contact thcir shareholders

sharebolder Educarlorz. As the Reporr points out, drere appean to be "widespread igrorancc'
of thc proryprocess. Signiffcandy; research conducted at the request ofthe Working Group shows that
fcw investors realize the significant burdens and costs thar arc often incurred ifthey do not send in their
proxy votes. ve rherefore recommend that the NYSE conduct an aggressivc education campaign to
address the central issue ofshareholder apithy and encourage more invcstors to choosc to excrcise thcir
voting righm. An education campaign should be a collaborarive efforr among regulators, broker-dealcrs,
issuers, and other par'ticipants in thc prory process and could include leveraging the Inrernet to provide
shareholders with immediare and interactiye information about rhe prory process.

comTht nication Betueen Issuers and, shareholdus. A majoriry ofshares, including investmcnt
company shares, are held in "strcet name," by brokers, banks, or their depositories. scvenry-ffve percent
ofshares held in streername arc owned by shareholden who have indicated that issuers may not conract
them. a rJZc understand that this percentage may rise because broker-dealers increasingly are setting up
accounts as oBOs ifdreir clients do nor indicate a preferencc either way. Thls f""rurc ofthe pro*/
process presenls a signiffcant obstacle for issuers trying to obtain a quorum and gct mattcrs approvcd
when only beneffcial owncrs, not brokcrs, are pcrmitted to vote.

'As investors, funds considcr thc voting ofproncr ofcompanies in which drcy invcst ro bcpart ofrhe invcrmcnt praccs9 Accondin$
thc va$ m+rity ofProncs thae fun& receivc erc voted Thcrcforc, whcthcr thc elcction ofdircctors is dccmcd e routine or a non-rouailc
mettct will havc litdc ifany, c€cct on thc voting practiccs offun& as irwcstots Sea Lcttcr Gom Craig S. Tylc, Gcncra.lGunscl
Invcsonent Company Institutq toJonathan G. Kee, Sccrctary Sccuritics aad Exchangc Cornmission, datcd Dcccmbcr 6, 2002 (lnstitutc
lettcr rcgardin6prory voting by invcstment companies and invcstment adviscn). To dc cxtcnt tlat thc componics in which 6rnds inrcsr
ere subiect to highcr costs in conncction with solicitrtioa ofprorics, fundr will sherc thar burdcn :long witJr othcr invcstors in rlrc
comPe.ny.

I Shareholdets choosc whcthcr isucc may contacr drcrn. Sharcholdcrs who objcct to having thcir names and addresscs disclosed m issuers
ar€ cafl€d "Obic.thg Bcncdcial Owncts- or 'OBOs.' 

Shatcholdcn who do not objcct ro having tlcit narncs and addrcsses givcn to
irsucrs erc callod 'Non- 

objccting Bcnc6cia.l owncrs" or "NoBos." SEC rutcs prohibit banks aad brokcrs Gom providing issu.rs with
drc namcs ofOBOs
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rJ7e therefore recommcnd rhat SEC mlcs be amended ro eliminate thc NOBO/OBO
distinction and pcrmit investors who choose to remain anonymous to eppoinr a nominec who could be
contacted by issucrs. t Pcrmitting issuers to communicate with rhcir shareholders (or their norninees)
will enable rhem to iget our thc vote," enhancing their abiliry to oLrain necded quorums and
successfully rcsolicit shareholdcrs, if nccessary,

Proponional Voting

one alternativc considercd, but rejected, by thc working Group was to adopr a propoftional
voting system as an alternative to existing Rule 452. Under this approach, uninstructed shares would bc
votcd.in thc samc proportion as instructed shares.

Proportional voting has importanr practical advantages.6 lt pcrmits issuers to achieve quorums
and dircctors to bc clectcd Bencffcial owners who choose to votc -- not brokers - determine chlc
ourcome ofa director elcction In addition, permitting proportional vodng is coruistent with the
NYSE's trcatmcnt ofvotingwith reqpect to auction rate prcfcrred stockT and provisions governing fund
voting undcr thc Investment Company Act.8

Thereforc, if the NYSE limirs broker voting as the working Group recommends without ffrst
improving shareholder responsivencss to proxies, the Institute urges the NySE to permit brokers to

t lt is important to lxrmit invcsto$ to kccp ticir idcnetics conffdcntirl ifthey rc clroosc. For cxamplc, an institutional invcstor in thc
Proccrs ofincreasiry its stak itr a P:tticulrr issucr may not want to disclosc its cutrcnr trading activity or owncrshp position ,o .o-p*y
managcrnenr or othcrs Prcscrving drc con6dcntlaliry of.treding infomarioo is an issuc ofglear conccrn to tlrc Institutc and i15 mcmbc*
Saa, c.g. Lcncr from Peul Schott Stcvcns, Pr€sidcnq Invdthcnt Company Insdtutc, to thc Honorablc Clrristophcr Co1 Cf|".^*, U.l.
sccuriti'ts and Exclnngc commission, datcd scprernbcr 14. 2005. Ttrc Busincss Roundtablc h.s .".orn-*dj fii" 

"pproach 
to thc SEC.

Saa, 4.3. l-cttcr Gom Stcrc Odlan4 Chairmrn, Corporetc Govcrnance Txk Forcc, Busincss Roundrablc toJonathan i. Kaa, Sccrcrrty,
U;S Secrrrirics and FxchanBe Cornmission, &tcd April 12. 2004.

6Thc lnstitute prcviorsly rccommcn&d that thc NYSE allowproponional votingifthc trVorkirg Group rccommendcd suktanrial
chrngcs to proxy voting by brokcrs' Jaa 2005 hsdurrc l."ter. Thc rflo*ingGroup statcd r.hat oic difficuJry with p.oporaon"l ro,irrg
was dctcltnidng how to tebulatc votcs, nocing dret proportional voting could b€ ticd to voting .hat occurs at thc in&vidual brokrr lcvcl or
to tfic aggr<gatc votingofall rccord holdcrs Wc bclieve that thcsc considcrations afc outwcigf,ed by thc practlcal bcneQts that ariy
mcthod ofproportioral votingwill achievc. ilcwc*.ould suppon the adoption ofpropoitionrJ toring.t arh.. thc individujbrokcr
lcvcl or as an- aggregation ofdrc voting of all rccord hol&rs, we rccognizc that it ',rooHL 

"."i.., 
.s . ptactical matcer, to pcrmit

ProPonional totiog at ihc iodividurl brolc. lcvd. 
-To 

addrcss conccrns regatding thc potentiat for manipulating votc ai thc broker levcl,
thc NYSE could rcquire brokcrs to rdopt and implcm€a. writt€n polidcs :nd procadurcs for voting *aio -a"-gair, -r".J"*i"f 

'

rccords 5;a a.3:, Rulc 2o6(4){ undcr thc Invesrmcnr Adviscrs Act of 1940 (rcquiang inrtsuncnr-adviscrs to adopt writtcn potat and
proccdurcr thet arc rcesonably dcsigncd ro cnsurc vocing ofclicnr s€cutitics in chc bcst intcrcsts ofclicnts).

' Jca Rulc 452 l2

I Proponionrl voting is rcquired undcr sccdon l2(d)( l)(E) ofrhe lnrcstmcnt company Act and is also used in othcr situetions- scctron
l2(d)( I )(E) conccrns an iovcstrncnt compaly whose only assets arc sharcs ofrnothcr rcgistcrcd opcn-end or closcd-cnd iovcstmcnc
comFoy.
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implcment proportional voting.e To avoid allowing a maner to be approved by just a few shareholdcrs,

we recommcnd that the NYSE pcrmit proponional voting only in instances where a minimum number

of beneficial owners vgce or, alternarivelp a minimum percenr€c ofshares outstanding are votedro

Exclusion of Money Market Funds

Regardless ofthe approach the NYSE decidcs to rakc regarding the voring ofuninstructed
shares, we rccommend that NYSE me mbcr firms be permitted ro votc uninstructed proxies in
uncontested elections ofdirectors ofmoney market funds. Beneffcial owners ofmoney markct funds
consider thesc investments to bc an altcrnative to bank accounts rathcr than investments in corporaae
issuers. As a result, even with education ofshareholders and enhanced communication berween
shareholders and issucrs, we believc that fcw, ifany, moncy market fund shareholdcrs will choose to
vote.

Elimination ofAnnual Mccting Requircment for Closed-End Funds

NYSE Listed Company Manual Rulc 30200 requires closed-cnd funds to hold annual
shareholder mcetings. For many yeafs, thc lnstitute and iu closed-end fund members havc believed
that this requirement is unnecessary because closed-end funds are already subject to voting
requirements under the Investmcnt Company Act, which are designed to ensure that shareholders
parricipate in whar are considcrcd to be rhe most significant d€cisions concerning the fund.rr In
addirion, we believe that in view ofthc fact rhar fcderal and, in many insences, state regulatorsr2 have
concluded that it is not necessary for closed-end firnds to havc annual shareholder meetings, thc NYSE
should exempt closed-cnd funds &om its annual shereholder meeting requirement. Therc are
significanr cosrs associated with holding annual meetings duc to diftculdes in obraining a quorum,
which then forces adjournments and rcsolicitations. These costs will bc increased ifrhe Working
Group's rccommcndation is implemented-

e Altcrnativcll wc would noi objcct to drc NYSE pcrmitting brokcts thc llmitcd authority to vorc uninstructcd prories at sharcholdcr
mcctings solely for quorum purposc* This epproech bal*rccs thc nccd ofcompenics to anain quorums so that thcy can conduct thcir
business wiilc limiting thc abiliry of btokcs to dcrcrminc thc outcome of non-rou.inc mar.crs.

r0lThatcvcr minimum is chosco v;ill haw to ta.kc into arcouat tlrc abiliry of issucrs m conracr s6archoldcrs to gct out tlrc vote, induding
thc pcrccntagc ofsharcs held in OBO accountr

'Forcremplc,ScctionI3rcquircseslurcholdcrvoocbcfottaninrrcsuncntcompanymaych.angcccrteininvcsrmcntandothcrpolicics,

Sccrion l5 rcquirct sfiarcholdcr epproval ofthc invcsuncnr m:n4gceert agrecment bctwccn thc fund and itr invcstmcnt ndviscr, Secoon
16 rcquilcr that an invcrtmcnt company's initid boatd ofdirccton hc clcctcd by sharcholdcn and Scction 32 requircs thet a 6md s
in&pcndcrc public accountant bc approved by the sharcholdcrs undcr ccrtain circumst nces

tr Meny closed-end funds arc domicilcd in iuridictions that do nor tcquirc annual mcctings For cnmplc, many closcd-cnd fimds arc
Massechusctts busincss rruso, which arc not requircd to hold alnua.l sharcholdcr mectings. In eddition, e numbcr ofclosi-cnd 6rn& arc
incorporatcd in Marybnd, *'liich rcquncs e fund to hold a drarcholdcr mccting only whca rcquitcd by thc Iovcstment Company Acr-
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Therefore, we recommend that the NYSE exempt closcd-end funds from its annual meering
requirement At the very least, we urge the NYSE to scale back thc shareholdcr meeting requirement
for closed-cnd funds to oncc cvery rhree years.

Othcr Issues

A great deal ofconcern rvas expressed to the Working Group about the increasing role and
influe nce of sharsholder advisory scrvice s in the prory systern. Wc agrce with thc Working Group's
rccommcndation t-hat a studyofthese services should be undertaken. Sharcholder advisory services and
proxy voting groups are situated similarly to brokers in that they often make voting decisions wirJ-r
rcspcct to shares in wJrich d-rcy do not have an cconomic intcrcst. Howcver, thesc entitics arc not
subjcct to the disclosure or other obligations imposed on brokers by the federal securities laws and arc
not subject to NYSE, SEC, or any othcr regulatory oversight. Thus, the combination ofthe abscncc of
rcgulation and ovcrsight, and the excrcise ofvoting power may have ncgative rami{icadons for d-re proxy
proccss thar warrant study.

The Working Group also recommcnds that the NYSE engage an independent third parry to
analyzc and make recommcndations regarding the structure and amount offees paid under NYSE Rule
465. It rccommends that the third parry analysis include a study ofADP's performance and business
proccss by which it distributcs proxics.r3 Following the study, it recommends that the NYSE consider
rcvising thc existing fec schedule and related issues as appropriara The Institure agrees that an analysis
is warranred, especially given that vinually all banls and brokers contract out the administradve proccss
forprory mailings to onc yendor.

The Institute appreciates the opportunity to providc its views on fie Report. The Rcport
discusscs the many facets ofthc prory process and idcntifies significant issues thar are worrhy offurther
study. We urge rhe NYSE to address the pracdcal difficulties that will be created by the Working
Group's recommendation before eliminaring the right ofbrokers to vote uninstrucrcd shares on rhc
election ofdirectors.

13 we undcntand that with respcct to contcstcd proxy solicirations, ADP has a sct ofinformal proccdural rules for soliating and coultng
Proricr As P.ri ofirs ovcrall essessmcnt ofthc prory proccsi wc rccommend $at *rc NYSE snrdy and make rccommcndetions regar&ng
thcsc procedurcs with thc goal ofhclping to cnsurc fairncss ro all participaa* in contcsrcd prory solicitariom



. Aboat the Inrestmmt Company Instittte

ICI mcrnbcrs include 8712 open-end investment companies (mutual fuads), 653 closed-end investment
companies, 177 exchange-trzded funds, and 5 sponson ofunir invcstmcnt trusts. Mutual fund mcmben ofthe
ICI have total asseu ofapproximately $9.212 trillion (rcprcsenting 98 pcrccnt ofall asscts ofUS murual funds);
rhcse funds sewe approximatcly 89.5 million sharcholders in morc rhan 52.6 mi.llion houscholds
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Executive S.'mmarv

BACKGRoUND

Under New York Stock Exchange ("NYSE") Rule 452, NYSE members-which
consist primarily ofbrokers and banfts-are a]lowed to vote uninstructed proxies for rheir
cusromers who beneffcially own the srock on routine itcms at shareholder meetings. This
practice is commonly referred to as discretionary broker voting. Currendy, an unconrested
election ofdirectors is considered a routine itern, and NYSE members are allowed to vote
proxies for beneficial owners who have nor rerurned thcir proxies within l0 days ofrhe date of
the shareholder meeting.

In June 2006, the NYSE s Proxy uTorking Group recommended the elimination of
discretionarl broker voting by NYSE members in an unconrested election ofdirectors.r The
NYSE subsequendy frled a rule proposal with rhe Securities and Exchange Commission
CSEC), which, ifapprovcd by the SEC, would effectuate this change to discretionary broker
voting for utcontested elecdons ofdirectors. If,approy€d, thc rule proposal would apply ro
proxies relating to closed-end funds and mutual funds whoss shares arc held through NYSE
member firms.

Investment companies generally hold shareholdcr meedngs when required by state law
or the Invesrment Company Acr of 1940 ard as otherwise needed ro conduct corporare
busincss. In addition, closed-end funds listed on the NYSE and other exchanges are required to
hold annual shareholder meetings at which the clection ofdirectors is a matter presented for
shareholder vote. Often, rhe election ofdirectors is the only matter put before closed-end
shareholders at annual meerings.

SURVEY DEsrcN

The Investment Company Instirute ("Instirute') surveyed members regarding rheir
experie nce s with shareholder vodng ro assess thc impact of the NYSE s rule proposal.z We
reccived information with respect tol05 sharcholder mectings ofborh closed-end funds and
mutual funds from 40 different fund complexes. Many funds were able to provide complete
informadon on rypes of marrers presented for shareholder yoterquorum requiremenrs, number
ofre-solicitations and adjournments, and total prory solicitacion cosrs for their most recenr
shareholder meetings.

Rochelle Antonierricz, ICI Scnior Economist, prcpared this repon.

t See Report and Recommendation of the Prory Working Group to thc New yorl Sto& Etcbange Qurl< 5,20O6).

z A copy ofthe survey is provided in the App€ndix.



Automatic Data Processing Inc. ('ADP") reviewed 881 ftnd shareholdcr special and
ennual mectings hdd in 2005 and, based on this rcvicq provided information on the portion
offund shares held in street name, the portion offund shares voted by brokers, and the portion
offund shares held by objecting bcneffcial owners-cridcd pieces of information necessary to
assess the cffect ofdiscretionary broker voting on the abiliry of funds to obtain the required
quorum and vote needed to elact directors.s

KTY FINDINGS

Ourkey ffndings on rhe effect of eliminating discretionary broker voting for
unconresred elections ofdirectors ofinvesrment companies ars summarized b€Iow.

. Eliminaring discretionary broker voting will have a disproportionate impact on funds
as compared to operating companies bccausc funds have a higher proportion of retail
investors.

. NYSE members hold a substantial portion of fund shares in streer name. Halfof
closed-end funds and mutual funds sold through salcs forces had over 80 pcrcent of
the fund's rotal shares outstanding held in street name.

' Ifdiscretionary broker voting is eliminated, qpical proxy costs are estimared to more
than double from $1.65 per shareholder account to $3.68 per shareholder accounr
because many funds will have to engage in multiple solicitarions. Eyen with re-
soljcitadons, more shareholder meetings will be adjourned.

. Beneficial owners rend to return their proxies at a 6irly lo*.rate, and discrerionary
broker voting is an important mcchanism for achieving quorum in uncontesred
elections ofdirectors. Typically, only about one-third ofmutual fund shares held in
streer narn€ are yoted by beneffcial owners.

' conservarive analysis indicates rhat fund expense ratios could rise by approximately I
to 2 basis points owing ro higher proxy costs. For funds with smaller avera{c account
balances and more than the normal difficulties in obtainingvored proxies,lxpense
ratios could increase by as much as 5 basis points.

, Small fund advisers are likely to bear a significant burden from the elimination of
discretionary broker voting because many will have to assume higher prory cosrs
given the competirive nature of rhe mutual fund industry Additional costs on small
fund advisers create disincentives for enrrepreneurs ro €ncer the industry and push
firnd advisers with thin profft margins out of the business.

3 fuspondenr to the Institure's survey were latgdy unablc to provide this ioformation.



Factors Affecting Total Prory Costs
From Eliminating Discretionary Broker Voting

' In our assessment of the difficuldes associated witl eliminadng discretionary broker
voting wc examincd several facors that will affcct total proxy costs:

. Retail owne rship of fund shares;

. NYSE members' holdings offund shares;

. Voting response by beneffcial owners offund shares hcld in sreet name;

. Shares hcld by beneficial owners thar cannot be contacted directly by funds; and
' Frequency ofre-solicitations and adjournments ofshareholder meetings with non-

routine matters-

LARGE RTTAIL OvNERs HIP CREATES A DISPRoPoRTIoNATE IMPACT oN FUNDS

The portion ofshares held by rerail investors will signi{icantly affect the cost of
soliciting votes in an uncontested election ofdirectors, as institutional investors are more likely
to vote thcir shares than are retail shareholders.a Investment advisers to closed-end funds and
mutual funds, for example, have a dury ofcare requirement to moniror corporate actions and
vore dienr proxies in many instances. Fiduciaries to private pension plans_typically plan
sponsors-are subject ro similar requirements under ERISA.

Many large and mid-sized publicly traded operating cornpanies have a majority of their
shares held by institutional investors and u/ill be less affecced by the elimination oidisi.etionary
broker vodng. Based on analysis ADp provided to the NySE,s prory.W.orking Group, for
NYSEJisted operaring comjranies wirh more than ffve thousand sharehold"rr, ben"ffci"l
owners voted, on average' roughly 60 percent ofthe companies' total shares outstanding. Many
ofthese voted shares are likcly from institutional holders. prirr"t. pen"ion plarrs 

"nd 
r"!sr"r"d

investment companies hold almosr 40 percent ofpublicly traded operating companies' market
value. As shown in Figurc l, retail shareholdcrs are estimated to hold a litJe less rhan halfof
the aggregate value ofoperating companies' publicly rraded stock.

Many funds have a majoriry oftheir shares held by retail shareholders and will have
significant difficuhies in achiwing a quorum and obraining tJre required votes to erect directors.
In the aggregare, retail shareholders are estimated ro hold about rwo-rhirds ofmutual fund
assets and nearly all closed-end fund assets (Figure l). Moreover, private pension plans hold
only about 20 percenr ofmutual fund assets, induding rrrorr.y -"rk , 

""r.a. 
Whil. th.r.

agregate ffgures are usefirl, they tend to mask any dispersion that may be presenr. In examining

'-Institutional investors include private and govcrnment peosion plaas, investment advisers, insurance companies,
dcposirories, municipalities, and proprietary accounts ofbroken and dcalcrs.



the distribudon of retail holdings ofmutual funds morc closely, we found that for halfof
mutual funds, retail shareholders hold at lcast 82 percent oft*re fund's asscts. The high
percentage ofrerail shareholders helps ro explain why, on average, only about one-third of
beneficial owners witi shares held in brokerage and bank nominee accounrs voted their shares
on foutine matters.

Figure I

Estimated Retail Holdings of Operating Companies and Funds
Percent oFAggregatc Market Value ofShares
Year-End 2005

9804

Closed-End Funds 
3

l. ICI calculation based on &ta from World Fcderation of Exchanges and thc Fcderal Rcscrve
Board; indudcs shares offorcign bpereting companies hdd by U.S. rcsidents.

2- ICI calculation bascd on data from ICI Institutional Survcy and Fedcral Rescrve Board;
indudes money market funds.

3- ICI calculation based on data from two large fund complcxes with 25 percent oftotal closed-
end fund assets undcr management.

Operating Companies 
I 

Muual Fun&2

NIYSE MEMBERS'HoLDtNGs oF FUND SHARxs ARE SUBSTANIIAL

Another facror that will affecr rhe cost ofeliminating discredonary broker voting is fie
portion of frrnd shares held by NYSE members. The vast majoriry ofinvesrmenr company
shareholders buy fund shares through intermediaries, including intermediaries that are NySE
member 6rml Consequendy, for many funds (particularly those that distribute ro retail
investors through ffnancial advisers at national wirehouses, regional broker-dealers and banks) a



substantial porrion ofthcir shares is held in 'strcet name."t ADP estimatcd rhat streer holdings
ofclosed-end firnd shares ranged from a minimum ofclose to 70 percent to a maximum of 100

pcrcent. Halfofclosed-end funds had at Ieast 8l percent ofdreir total outstanding shares held
in street namc (Figure 2).

Mutusl funds also have a significant portion oftheir shares hcld in strect name. For

murual funds sold via salcs forces (either proprietary or non-proprietary), shares held in street
name ranged from 78 perccnt to 100 percent oftotal fund shares, with a median of80 percenr
-similar to that of closed-end funds. Even mutual funds that are marketed direcdy to
investors had a considcrable aniount oftheir shares held in sreet name. As shown in Figure 2,
halfof munal Funds sold direcdy had at lcasc 57 percent oftotal shares outstandingheld in
street narne. Direcr-sold mutual funds often are offered on platforms or supermarketg and
these shareholder accounts generally are hcld in street name.

Figure 2

Percent of Fund Shares Held in Streer Name
Median

t "Strcct narnc" is uscd to identi! accounts hcld by banla and brokers in nominee narne on bchalfofthc bcneficial
owners. Not all banks and brokcrs arc NYSE members; and ADP was unablc to scparate NYSE members from
aon-NYSE mcmbe ro in tlreir ana.lysis- We belicvq however, that the majoriry of banla and brokers wit-h accounts
held in street name arc NYSE mcmbers and that ADP's results provide a rcasonable assessmcnt ofNYSE mcmbcrs'
holdines offund shares.

Closcd-End Funds

Source: ADP

Mutual Funds
Sold Direcdy

Mutual Funds Sold
by Salcs Forces



BENEFICIAL OWNERS oF FUND SHARxs HELD IN STREET NAME
RTTURN PRoxIEs AT A FAIRIY Low RATE

Anothcr 6ctor that affects rhe cosr ofeliminating discretionary broker voting is the
voting response by beneficial owners. The more ipr voters are to vote on the ffrsr solicitation of
the proxy, the less cosdy it will be to elininate discredonary broker voting. Beneffcial owncrs of
fund shares hcld in street name, however, return their proxies at a fai y low rate on routine
items. Based on data collected by the Institute, the quorum requirement for a litde over 60
percent oFshareholder mcetings pertaining to an election ofdirectors was a majority of
outstanding shares. Consequendy, in an uncontested clcction ofdirectors, discretionary broker
voting is often important f,or funds ro achiwe a quorum.

Based on ADP's analysis ofvoted proxies across both closcd-end funds and murual
funds, beneffcial owners for halfofthe funds votcd on routine marters at most 32 percent of
their shares held in street name (Figure 3). $Zhen brokers were allowed to vote, their votes
accounted for at least 61 percent ofshares held in strcet name for halfofthe funds. Overall,
half offunds had ar least 93 percenr ofsreer-hdd shares votcd when discretionary broker
votinq was allowed.

Figure 3

All Funds
Percent of Fund Shares Held in Strect Name
Mcdian

32%
Voted by

Bcnclicial Owncrs

610,6

Voted by Brokers

7%
Unvoted

Source ADP



_ 
Even though closed-cnd f.nd shereholders are solicited annually by their funds to elcct

directors, many shareholdcrs still do nor vote. As shown in Figure 4, for harfofclosed-end
funds, beneffcial owncrs votcd at mosr 3l percent ofthcir shares hcld in strect namc. Shares
voted by brokers for halfofclosed-end funds accounted for at least 64 percent ofsharcs held in
s..eet name. As a resulr, for halfofclosed-end funds, at least 951xrcent ofshares heid in street
name were votcd when brokers voted.

Figure 4
Closed-End Funds
Percent ofFund Shares Held in Street Namc
Median

31%
Voted by

Bcncffcial Owne rs

Source ADP



For mutual funds, mosc bencffcial owners ofshares also do not r'ote. For halfofmutual
funds, bcneficial owners' votes on rourine matters accounted for at most 34 perccnt ofshares
held in street name (Figure 5). Shares voted by brokers for halfofmutual funds accounted for
at lcast 58 percent ofshares held in sue€r name. For halfofmutual funds, at least 92 pcrccnt of
street-held shares were voted when brokers were allowed to vore.

Figurc 5
Mutual Funds
Percent of Fund Shares Held in Street Name
Median

34%
Votcd by

Bcneficial Owne rs

Source ADP

By way ofexample, we considered the typical situation facing a closed-end fund with a
majoriry quorum requirement. The average closed-end fund has abour 80 percent of its shares
held in street name and 20 percent held direcdy-nearly all ofthc fund's shares are held by
retail investors. rJ(e know from ADP rhat beneficial owners rypically vote 3l percent oftheir
street-held shares.6 As a result, a closed-end fund can expect beneficial owners with shares held
in street name ro vote one-quarter (.80*.31) ofits outstanding rotal shares. Even ifthe closed-
end fund could obtain votes from all ofir remaining 20 percent ofshares outstanding the fund
wou.ld only have a total of45 percent ofits outstanding shares voted-25 percent Fom

" This gaical voting response by bcneficial owners is likely rcpresentative ofthc response to an inidal soliciration
for an unmntested elccrion ofdirectors becausc rati6cation ofauditors-thc only othcr routinc matter-is rarclv
Drcsentcd folr.otc to fund shareholdcrs.



beneffcial owncrs ofshares held in street narne and 20 percent &om direct investors.
Consequendy, rhe rypical dosed-end fund would fall short ofa majority quorum in an
unconrested dection ofdirecrors without discredonary broker voting and without undertaking
additional mexures to solicit votes ofbeneffcial owncrs.

Mutual funds, which also tend ro have a signiffcanr pcrcentage oftheir shares herd in
street name and have similar voting responses by bencficial owners, will face comparable
difficulties in achiwing quorum if discrerionary broker voting is eliminated for uncontcsred
elections of directors. For mutual funds, rhese difficulties in ieaching quorum will be
heightened if the sEC adopts its proposal to increase the required percentage ofindependent
direcrors on mutual firnd boards to 75 percent. As noted in the Institute's comment retter on
the proposal, mutual funds are ltkely to need mgre frequenr shareholdcr meetings for the
elcction ofdirectors because the board will have less flexibility to adjust to di...to. to.rou"r.,

FUNDS CANNoT CoMMUNICATE DIRICTLY VITH soME sHAR-EHoLDERS

one ofthc challenges for funds in obtaining a quorum in rhe absence ofdiscrecionary
broker voting is rhat in many cases they are prohibited from communicating direcdy with
shareholders' Brokers invite rheir customers ro choose whether closed-"rrd i.rrrd", ̂ uro*r
6rnds, and other issuers whose shares they own may contact them. Based on ADp's analysis, for
halfoffunds' at least 52 percenr ofshares herd in street name are owncd by sh"reho.rder, *ho
have indicated d-rat issuers cann6t contact them (Figure 6). sh-areholders who object to having
r.heir names and addresses &sclosed to irsoers 

"r.."Ied 
"Oblecting Beneficial Owners. or'oBos." 

SEC rules prohibit ban ks and broke rs from provi&ng funds with the names of
oBos. Shareholders who do not object to having their .r".n.. td dd.."ses given ro issuers are
called "Non-Ob.jecting Bene{icial Owners" or "NOBOs."

7 Jcz Irtrcr from Elizabeth Krentzmal, Generar counsel, Investment c-ompany Institute, to Nancy M, Morris,
Secrctary, Sccurities Exchangc Commission, dated August 2I, 2006_



Figure 6
All Funds
Percent ofFund Shares Held in Strcer Name
Median

480

Hcld bv NOBOs

Source Investmcnt Company Institute

Half of funds-those with a minoricy of their shareholders classiffed as NOBOs_have
a limited pool ofshareholders from whom drey are allov/ed .o ,oti.r, prory.r,otes over the
phone' vhen funds are uncertain ofobtaining a quorum, they encourage sharehorders to vote
via follow-up rnailings orphone solicitatiorr. *hiie 

"ll 
rh"..hold"., ,..iu. ..^irrd". -.ilir,f,,

at times, more intcnsive efforts are necessary for funds to obtain quorum. In these cases, funds

:fter] 
wil fors rheir energies on NoBo shareholders. NoBos can be co".*..J uy .-t-,r,* ,r-,.

fund or by a third-parry prory solicitor to obtain their votes over the phone.,

I AD-P-sends remindcr mailings to OBOs. Funds, third-party proxy solicitors, or ADp send rcmindcr mailing roNOBOs.

e AJthough phonc dicitation is quite costly' some funds incur rhe cxpense to avoid the disruption caused by anadjournmcnr of a shareholder meccing

l 0



R.E.SoLICITATIoNS AND ADJoURNMENTS oF FUND SHARIHoLDERS WILL INcRxAsE

Ifdiscretionary broker voting is eliminared for uncontesrcd elections ofdirectors, funds
can expect to re-solicit shareholders and adjoum shareholder meetings at a higher frequency.
Based on the Institute's survey, not a single shareholder meeting with only routine matters, such
as an uncontested elcction ofdirectors and/or ratiffcarion ofauditors, on thc slate requircd a re-
solicitation ofsharcholdcrs or was adjourned for lack ofquorum. This rcsult is expecied
because ofthc high rate at which brokers vore. In contrast, nearly 60 percent ofshareholder
meetings that contained at least one non-routine matter required ar least one re-solicitation of
shareholders (Figure 7).

Figure 7
Re-Solicitations of Shareholder Meetings lirith at Least
One Non-Routine Matter

Sourcc: lnvestment Cornpany Institutc

l t



Funds that must re-solicit shareholdcrs can expcct, on avcrage, to have to contact

shareholders bctwcen 2 to 3 times to obtain quorum. Tabulations by both ADP and thi

Institute are reasonably consistent with one anothcr (Figure 8). The maxirnum number ofre-

solicitations in the Insdtute's survey was 5 rc-solicitations ofshareholders.

Figure 8

Average Number of Re-Solicitations of Shareholders

ADP ICI

1 1



Despite re-soliciation efforts, somc funds necdcd rc adjourn shareholder meetings duc

to insuficient voting response by shareholders. Based on the Institurds survey, a litde more

than one-third ofshareholder mcedngs with at least onc non-routine matter werc adjourned

(Figure 9).

Figure 9
Adjournments of Shareholder Meetings \7ith at Least

One Non-Routine Matter

64%
Not Adiourncd

Source Invcstment Company Institute
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Funds that must adjourn shareholder meetings can expect, on avcrage, to adjourn
roughly between 2 to 3 times. As shown in Figure 10, tabulations by both ADp and rhc
Institute again are reasonably consistent with one anorhcr. In ADp's analysis, one fund
experienced a maximum of 17 adjournments oFa shareholder meering. The Institute's survey
had a maximum of5 adlournments ofa shareholder meeting,

Figurc l0

Average Number of Times Shareholder Meetings r|fere Adjourned

14



Impact on Fund Industry from Eliminating Discretionary Broker Voting

. we assessed the impact on the fund industry from eliminadng discretionary broker
voting by:

Estimating the increase in proxy costs for funds based on the rypical voting response
by frrnd shareholders under routine and non-routine scenarios;
Estimating increases in fund expense rados based on a range ofvoting responses by
fund shareholders under a non,routine scenario; and
Analyzing the competitive effect on small fund advisers.

PRoxy Cosrs FoR FUNDS w'IL RrsE SUBSTANTTALLY

Ifbrokers are nor permitred ro exercise discrecionary voting aufiority on uncontested
elections ofdircctors, we estimate thar rypical proxy costs will more rhan double from $ 1.65 per
shareholder account to $3'68 per shareholder account (Figure l l). In order to assess rhe impiacr
ofcliminacing discretionary broker voting we examined proxy costs in rwo scenarios. The
baseline scenario, which we call 'Routine,' 

is one in which all items on the shareholder asenda
are routine and brokers are allowed to vore.ro rhe other scenario, which we call 'Non-

Routine," iswLen therc is at least one non-routine itemon rhe shareholder meetingslate.r For
ease ofcomparison, we scaled the proxy costs by shareholder accounrs.r2 More detailed results
o€our analysis are shown in Table 1.

r0 lased on thc Institute's suwey, shareholder mectings with a routine slatc are fairly common, Roughly one-third
ofthe 105 shareholdcr mcetings had a rourine slatc- In near$ all ofthc routine meetings, sharcholders were votin6
on the election ofdirecrors.

rr The results arc litdc changed ifwe only cxamine shareholder mectings in which all itcms on the shareholder
agenda are non-routine. Ttc ptcscnce ofeven one non-routinc matter on the sharcholder agenda significantly
increesed prory costs.

12 riTe derivcd cost cstimatcs per shareholdcr account by looking through strcet holdings to thc number ofaccounts
hcld by bcncficial ownen. whcn possiblc, ADp providcd the number ofproxy itcms mailed-a good indicator of
the number ofshareholdcr accounts when ADP haldled thc cntire prorlsolicitation, The ADp-ffgutes also took
into consideration householding a common practice used to rcduce mailing costs by bundling muliiplc proxy
materials rhat are sent to a single addrcss. whcn ffgures from ADp r"erc ,rn.".ilabl. or aDp did ,ror h.ndle th.
enrirc proxy solicitation, we used confidential data submitted to ICI on number ofsharcholder accounts by share
clrss for mutual funds. we also cxanined thc number ofshareholder accounts reported on Form N-sAR filed
with the SEC. Ifwe found that wc srill did not have ar accurate mcasure ofshareholder accounts, wc elim inated
thc proxy costs associatcd with those accounts from thc analysis.

l )



Figurc I I
Fund Proxy Costs Per Shareholder Account
Median

Routine Nol-Routine

Givcn the difticulties that funds Face in obtainingvoces from shareholders, funds often

engage a third-party proxy solicitor to strategize timing mailing and phone follow-ups to help

funds achiwe a quorum. The Institute's suwey collectcd all-in prory costs for shareholder

meetings. These prory costs included charges for printing mailing, and any services provided

by proxy solicitors hired by the fund. -J/e believe that the fund complcxes rhat completed the

Institute's survey are representative ofthe industry's experience with proxy voting by

shareholders. As shown in Figures 8 and 10, ICI and ADP's ffgures on average number ofre-

solicitations and adiournmcnts were guite comparable.

Several facrors, all ofwhich stem from shareholders' failurs to vote, contribute to the

increased prory costs for Non-Routine shareholder meetings. One factor that can add up to

$0.60 cents per item mailed is that funds frequently will send prory materials tltat contain non-

rourine matters to shareholders via ffrst class mail rather than at the cheaper bulk rate.rr Firsr

13 Many funds scnd prory marcrials with only routinc items to sharcholders at bulk rate, which depcnding on the

wcight ofthe packagc can bc considerably less expensive than 6rst dass mail. For cxample, a one-pagc lctter with a

prory postcard rypically costs 90.28 to mail at the bulk rate. The samc package typically costs $0.87 to mail at the

first class rate, Ve do not havc &ta on the frequcncy with which fund sharcholders have consented to receive

proxy materials clectronically. For thosc sharcholders that have opted for eddivery, prory solicitation costs wou.ld

bc lcss than for those who rcceivc materials by regular mail.

T6



dass mail is futcr than bulk mail Understandablp many funds seck to take advantage of thc

firll prory period beforc the shareholder meeting so that if re-solicitations are necessary there
will be sufficient time to avoid an adfoumment.

Re-soliciting shareholders ro encouragc thern to vote is expensive,ta Besi&s sending

additional meilings at thc ffrst dass iate, funds may re-scnd proxy materials to shareholders by
overnight delivery in an effort to obtain drek vote by the deadline. Proxy costs escalate when

funds have to use phone solicitation to persuade shareholdcrs to vote. For example, one fund
in the Institute's suwey had a maximum of$9.97 per shareholder account in prory costs (Table

l). For this firnd, phone solicitation accounted for 44 percent ofits totd prory costs of

approximarcly $172,000.

In addition, funds can spend far more than expected on prory solicirations. One major
fund complex tlat conductcd a complex-wide proxy solicitation estimated total prory costs of

$5.2 million in their deffnitive proxy material fflings with the SEC. After 4 re-solicitadons of
shareholders and 2 m€ering adjournm€nts, proxy cosr ultimately amounted to $19.2 million-

3.7 rimes the origina.l escimate.

Table I

Fund Proxy Costs Per Shareholder Account

ta Even ifthe OBO,/NOBO distinction wcrc climinated, allowing funds to contact all oftheir shareholders dircctly
"to get out the vote," rc-solicirations still would be cosdy.

Minimum
25d Percentile
Median
79s Perccntile
Maximum

Mean

$0.95
$1.27
$r.65
$2.39
$3.42

$r.85

26

$1 .12
$2.76
$3.68
$5.54
$9.97

Source ICI calculations bascd on proxy costs ftom ICI Suwcy ofSharcholder Voting

and number ofshareholder accounts from ADP, N-SAR, and conffdcntia.l internal ICI

&ta-



MANY SHAREHoLDERS WILL PAY MoRE IN FUND EXPENSE RATIos

Ultimately, fund shareholders will bear much ofthe burden ofincreased prory
solicitation costs. Fund expcnse ratios will increase ifdiscrerionary broker voting is disallowed
for uncontqstcd elections of&rectors, and if no other componcnt offund expenses declines.
Typically, funds pay prory costs, particularly for rhe election ofdirecrors, as pan of the fund's
total expenses,r5

We conse rvatively cstimatc thar fund exp€nsc ratios rypically will risc between I to 2
basis points if funds have to change thc treatment ofan uncontestcd election ofdirectors from a
routine mafter ro a non-routine mafrer. For equity mutual funds, t-heir expense ratios could
increase as much as 5 basis points or more. In Tables 2 through 4, we provide a rangc of
outcomes for the estimatcd increase in fund expense ratios for closed-end funds, equity mutual
funds, and bond mutual firnds.

In each case, the amount ofthc anticipated increase in the expcnse rado ofa given fund
depends on rwo key Facrors: (l) the average account sizc; and (2) the amount ofthe increase in
proxy costs per account. In shon, the increase in the expense ratio will be larger when average
account sizes are smaller and the increase in prory costs is higher,

In the example provided belovz, we dcscribe the calculation that is the basis for each of
thc figures shown in Tables 2 through 4. Closed-end fund shareholders qpically pay about I I 7
basis points in fees and expenses.I6 For an average account size of$22,000, this translates into
$257.40 in fees and expenses each year.tT Closed-end funds are required ro hold annual
shareholder meetings in which they must elect the board ofdiremors. Often, this is the only
matrer presented for shareholder approval. Consequcntly, current toel fecs and expenscs ofa
closed-end fund most likely include proxy costs under a Routine scenario, which we estimatc to
be a median of$1.65 per shareh6lder account. If discrerionary broker voting for uncontested
elections ofdirectors is disallowed, we estimare that rhe median prory cosr will increasc to
$3.58 per shareholder account. To assess the impact ofrhis proposal on the expcnse ratio, we
recalculated total fees and expenses under a Non-Routine scenario, holding managemenr fees
and other expenses constant. In rhis case, fees and expenses increase to $259.43 per year,
pushing up rhe asset-weighted average annual expense ratio by nearly I basis point.

15 These proxy costs arc generally includcd in the fund's annual operating cxpenses undcr the catcgory "other
Expenses" listed on Form N-1A 6led with the SEC. Occasionally, tbc fund's adviser will assume all or part ofthc
Proxy €osts. In some instanccs, thc sub-adviser will assume the proxy costs for the approval ofa new sub-advisory
agfecment-

l5 To asscss the costs investors currently pay across all dosed-end fun&, we uscd the asscr-n.cighted average cxpense
ratio for all doscd-end funds.

t? $22,0O0' .0117 - $257 .4O.
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Eramole
Closed-cnd funds
Asset-weighted expense ratio = 117 basis pointsrs
Average account si zr = $22,000te

Management Fees & Other Expenses
Proxy Cosrs
I otal tsees lg txpenses

RoLrIINE

$25535
$1.6t

$257.40

NoN-RoUTINE

$25t.75
$3.68

qr<q z?

Expense ratio under non-routine sce nxio = ($259.43/$22,000)'10,000 = I 17,9 basis points
Change in the expense ratio = 117.9 - ll7 = 0.9 basis point

As notcd above, this calculation depends on the average account size and the amount of
the incrcase in prory cosrs. In the example shown abovc, rhe average accounc size of$22,000
was from one large closed-end frind complex. Othe r closed-end funds may have smaller or
larger average account sizes.2o For demonstration purposes, let's assume that one-quarter of
closed-end funds have average account sizes of$l 1,000 (one-halfof.the $22,000), and one-
quarter ofclosed-end funds have average account sizes of944,000 (double the $22,000).

As shown in Table 2, for closed-end funds wirh an $ l1,000 average accounr balance,
shareholders can expect rlre expense ratios ofrheir fund to rise berween 1 to 3.5 basis points.
This range reflects the varying degrees ofshareholder response in voting their proxies. If
shareholders votc fairly readily, they likely will incur a $2.76 per account charge (the 25d
percenti.le cosr of a Non-Routine prory), which would increase the fund's annual expense ratio
by one basis point. However, ifgreater cfforts such as phone solicitations and multiple mailings
are required to obain shareholder votes, then shareholdcrs could easily incur a $5.54 (the 75*
pcrcentile cost ofa Non-Routine prory) or more per accounr charge, which would increase the
fund's expense ratio by at least 3.5 basis points.

18 Figurc bascd on ICI calcularions oferpense data for 2005 from Strategic Insighr Simfund 4.0 daabase.

D Figure based on calculation from a large closcd-end fund complex.

t Research conducted by the Institute in 1998 indicated that the mcdian arnount ofhousehold financial assets
hdd in closed-end funds was $ 12,000, while the average was $41,500 (lCI Fuldementals, U.S. Household
Orncnhip ofClosed-End Fund in l998, April 1999).
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Table 2

Range of Estimared Increase in Expense Rarios from Eliminating Discrerionary
Broker Voting
Closed-Ead Funds
Asset-Weighted Expense Ratio = 117 basis pointsr

Equiry mutua{ fund shareholdcrs rypically pay 90 basis points in fecs and expenses. Our
analysis suggests that, for halfof equiry mutual funds, expensc ratios are likely to increasc by 1.8
basis points when thcy are required to elect a board ofdirectors without discrerionary broker
vodng (Table 3). For one-founh ofequiry mutual funds with average accounr balances of

$7,400 or less, expense ratios could increase by a litde more than 5 basis points if shareholders
are more apar-hetic about voting. For one-fourth ofequity mucual funds with average account
balances ofat least $ 17,600, expensc ratios are expected to increasc anywhere from 0.6 basis
points ro 2.2 basis points, depending on shareholder voting r€spons€s.

Table 3

l. Figure based on ICI calculations ofexpensc data for 2005 from Srrategic Insight Simfund 4.0 databasc.
2 Figures arc the 25d prccnti.lc median, and 756 percentile ofproxy costs 1rcr sharchol&r account ofa non-
routinc slace from Table l.
3. Figure bascd on a calculation from a largc closed-end fund complex.

Range of Estimated Increase in Expense Ratios from Eliminaring Discretionary

Broker Voting
Equity Mutual Fundsr
Asset-!Teighted Expense Ratio = 90 basis points'z

l.lncludes hybrid mutual funds.

2. Figurc based on ICI elculations using cxpensc data by share dass for 2005 6om Lipper llNA 4.0 database.

3, Figures arc drc 25d percentile, median, ard756 percentilc ofproxy costs per sharcholdcr account ofa non-
routine slatc ftom Table l.

4. Figures are the 25d perccntile, mcdian, and 756 perccntile of ICI calculations of the average account size by fund
from account Ievel data in non-variable annuiw retail equiw and mutual funds collected bv ICl,
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T}lese expected increases in equiry mutual fund erpcnse ratios ftom eliminating
discretionary broker voting are about on par with the cost ofcustody services 

"rrd 
audit fees

paid by many cquiry mutuai funds,zr For example, halfofequiry mutual funds have custody fees
that account for at least 2% basis points on their expensc ratios, custody fees range from at
most I basis poinr for onc-quarter ofequity mutual ftnds to at lcxt 6 basis points for another
quarter ofequiry mutual funds- Halfofequity mutual firnds have audit fees that account for at
Ieast l% basis points on rleir exlxnse ratios. Audit fees range from at most % bxis point for
one-quarter ofequiry mutual funds to at least 4 basis points for another quarter ofequiry
mutual fi,rnds-

Shareholders ofbond mutual funds typically pay 70 basis poinrs in fees and exlxnses.
our analysis suggests tl-rat, for halfofbond mutual funds, expensc ratios are likely to increase by
1.4 basis points when they are required to elect a board ofdirecrors without discretionary
broker voting (Table 4). For one-fourth ofbond mutual funds with averag. 

"..ourrr 
b"rl..,

of$ 10,400 or less, expense ratios could increasc by as much as 3.7 basis points. For one-fourth
ofbond mutual funds with average account balances ofat leasi $19,600, expense ratios are
expected ro increase anywhere from 0.5 basis poinrs to 2 basis points, depending on shareholder
voting responses.

Table 4

Range of Esrimated Increase in Expense Ratios from Eliminating Discrerionary
Broker Voting
Bond Mutual Funds
Asseclfeighted Expense Ratio = 70 basis pointsr

2t The following ffgures arc lcl calcularions using data from Stratcgic Insight sirnfund 4.0 MF database.

l Figure based on tCl calculations usingcxF"r. d"," byrhari@
2 Figures are the 256 percentilc, median, and 75s pcrccntilc ofproxy costs per shareholder account ofa non-
routine slate from Table I .
3. Figures arc the 256 percentile, median, and 75d pcrccntilc ofICI calcrlations ofrhe averagc account sizr by fund
from accounr lcvel data in non-variable annuiry retail bond mutual funds collected bv ICI.
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SMALL FUND ADvIsERs WILL BEARA SIGNIFIcANT BURDEN2I

Smdl fund advisers are likely to bear a signiffcant burden from rhe climination of
discredonary brokcr voting for three reasons.

First, economies ofscale in additional cosrs per accounr work to the disadvantage of
small fun&. Small funds, even ifthey conduct complex-wide proxies, are less able to take
advantage ofvolume discounts in printing and mailing because they havc fcwer shareholders.E
Thus, on a per-accounr basis, the additional proxy cosrs are likely to be higher for small funds
compared to large firnds.

Second, exlxnse ratios are already higher than average for small funds.2{ Even higher
expense ratios arc likcly to makc these funds less attractive to porential and cxisting
shareholders, leading them to seek out lower cost funds.25 To avoid increasing expense ratiog
small fund advisers often pay costs out oftheir own pockets tJrat rypically are charged to a frrnd.
SimilarJp many small fund advise rs e nte r imo expense cap ageeme nts, under which they age e
to limit the expenses charged to a firnd, paying any excess costs themsclves. Advisers may also
offer fee waivers. !7hile large and small funds offer fee waivers wirh similar frequency, the
waivers offered by small funds tend ro be substandally higher.x These practices suggest that, for
funds to attracr and rerain shareholders, there is essentially a market-imposed constraint on
rhcir expense ratios.

Finally, because many small fund advisers will feel cornpelled to absorb additional prory
costs, their profft margins will be squeezed further. Although ffgures on fund advisers'
profftabilicy are unavailable, anecdotal widence suggests that smail fund advisers operare under
thin margins. The expected smaller rate ofreturn on capital will dissuade somc entrepreneurs
from entering the murual fund industry and push some fund advisers with tlrin proffi margins
to exiL

'z? small fund advisen arc deffned as firnd complexes with lcss than $2 billion in non-money market mutual fund
aJs€ts.

'?r Many fund complexcs combine shareholder mectings ofindividual fundr into onc complex-wide proxy to save
on printing and distribution costs.

'za sra Appcndix B in Lerer from Menhers ofSmall Fun& committec, Investmcn! company Institure, to Nancy
M. Morris, Sccretary, Securitics aad Exchange Commission, dated August 21, 2006,

2t Invcstors can arid do vote with their feet-ia any given year, a quarter to a halfofall mutual fund {irms
erlxriencc nct outflows from long-term funds. Figurc bascd on conff&ntial data submitted to ICI for thc monrl y
Trexfu in MutualFuad Ariuity repon,

26 sra Appendix c in l,ettcr from Members o[small Funds commirtee, rnvcstment company Instirure, !o Nancy
M. Morris, Sccretary, Sccurities and Excbange Crmmission, dated August 21, 2006.
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Appendix
Investment Company InStitute Survey on Shareholdel \l6ting'

Conffdential Once Comole red JuIy7,2006

SURVEYINSTRUCTIONS

For each one ofthe mosr recent four shareholder meedngs held by your complex, please
complete the following worksheets: ( I ) Fund Information for Shareholder Meering and (2)
Matter-Speciffc Information for Shareholder Meeting, Ifyour complex has had fewer than four
shareholder meetings in the past ffve years, plcase providc information for all shareholder
meetings held in the past ffve years. W'orksheets for four shareholder meetings have been
provided for your convenience.

Fund Information for Shareholder Meeting

For each shareholder meerin& answers to items (4) through (7) may be available from your
fund's transfer agent.

Matter-Specfu Information for Shareholder Mceting

For each shareholder meeting please provide information for all matters presenred for a
shareholder vote on a rnatter-by-matter basis. $7e have provided space for four matters per
shareholder meering Ifyou require additional space, pleasc make a copy ofa blank worksheer
and indicare that rhe informadon is a continuation ofa previous worksheet.

For item (8), please providc a briefdescription ofthe matter presenred at the shareholder
meeting. Some examples would be 'election 

ofdirectors', "approval ofadvisory contract", or
'change in fundamental policies.'

Since quorum requiremenrs may vary by matter, please rcport the quorum requirement used For
rhe speciffc marter in irem (9).

For irem (10), please report which one ofrhe four options deffned below was used as the
standard ofvoting for rhe speciffc matrer ar rhe annual or a special shareholder meeting.

l. Super-Majoriry: 6T prcent or more of the voting securities present at such meeting if
thc holders ofmore than 50 percent ofthe outstandingvoting securities ofsuch fund
are present ot represented by prory.

2. MajorityVote: more rJran 50 percent ofthe outstanding voting securities ofthe fund,
3. Affirmatively Cast more tl-ran 50 percent ofvotes affirmatively cast (i.e., abstentions

and broker non-vorcs are not count€d in derermining whether a majoriry ofvotss cart
have approved a matter).

4. Other any voting standard that does not fit in the three categories deffned above.
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Foritems (11) through ( l6), your transfer agent may bc able to provide tl-re necessary

information. A.lso, itens (17) rhrough (19) arc critical. Please provide as much information as

possible on your number ofre-solicitations (e.g., how many mailings), number ofadjournments,

and proxy soliciration cosrs.

Ifyou have any questions regarding the survey, plcase conract Shelly Anto niew|rcz at (202) 326-

5910 or at rantoniewicz@ici.org

PLEASE RETURN SURVEY BYJULY 3I,2006.

Please entcr rhe information into d-ris documcnt and return by electronic mail ro Shelly

Antonicwicz at rantoniewicz@ici.org or ifyou prefer, you can fax the information to her at
(202) 326-5924. Thank you for your assistance in this project

FIRM TNFORMATION AS OFJUNE 30, 2006

Name of ffrm:

1940 Investment Company Act registered assets (millions ofdollars),

Number of 1940 Act registrants (trusts/series) filing with the SEC:

Total number offunds (portfolios) included in previous answer:

Over the past five years, please report for your complex

(a) Toral number offlnds thar held shareholder meetings:

(b) The total number ofshareholder meetings hdd by these funds:

CONTACTINFORMATION

Name of individual 6l1ing out survey,

Contact phone:

Contact email:
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Fund Information for Shareholder Meeting # I

l. Name of firnd:

2.Typeoffund; Open-end:

3. Date ofshareholder meeting:

Closed-end:

4. Number offund shares outstanding on record date:

1. Number ofshares held by 'objecting beneffcial owners"* on record date:

6. Percent ofshareholders that were 'objecdng beneffcial owners" on record date:

7. Number of shares held in nominee name bv NYSE members on record date:

* Shareholders who object to havingtheir namcs and addrcsses disclosed to issuers are called 
'Objccting 

Bcneffcial
Owncrs" or "OBOs,"
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Mattcr-Spe ciffc Information for Shareholdcr Me eting # I

Matter #1 Matter #2 Matter #3 Matter #4

8. Brief description of matter

submitted for shareholder vote

9. Quorum rcquiremcnt

10. Standard uscd for voting

I I . Can NYSE member vote

without customer insrruction?

12. Number ofvoted shares

13. Number ofvotcd shares
held in nominee name by NYSE
members

14. Number of'For" votes

15. Number of "Against" Yotes

16. Number oFabstcntions

17. Number of re-solicitations

18. Number of adiournments

19. Total cost ofproxy
solicitationsr

Indudc costs ofrepeatcd solicitation cffons, such as internal stafftime and/or use ofproxy solicitor.



Fund Information for Shareholder Meeting #2

l. Name oFfund:

2. Typc of fund: Opn-end;

3. Date ofshareholder meeting:

Closed-end:

4. Number offund shares outstanding on record date:

5. Numbcr ofshares held by "objecting beneffcial owners- on rccord date;

6. Percent ofshareholders that were "objecting beneffcial owners'on record datc:

7. Number of shares held in nominee namc by NYSE members on rccord dare:

'Shareholdcrs who objcct to having their namcs and addresscs disclosed ro issuers are called "Objccting Bencffcial
Owncrs" or "OBOs."
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Matter-Spe ciffc Information for Shareholdcr Mecting #2

l. Include costs ofrcpeated solicitarion effors, such as internal stafftirne and/or use of proxy solicitor.



Funil Information for Shareholder Meeting #3

l. Name of fund:

2. Type offund: Opcn-cnd: Closed-end:

3. Date of shareholder meedng

4. Number of fund shares oustanding on record &te:.

5. Number ofshares held by 'objecting beneftcial owncrs"' on record dare:

6. Percent ofshareholders that were 'objecting bencficial owners" on record datcr

7. Number ofshares hcld in nominee name by NYSE members on record date:

* Shareholdcrs who object to havingtheir names and addrcsscs discloscd to issucrs are ca.lled "Objecting Bcneffcial
Owne rs" or'OBOs."
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Matter-Speciffc Information for Sharcholder Me e ting #3

l. Ioclude costs ofrclxatcd solicitation effons, such as internal stafftime and/or use ofproxy solicitor.

Matter #l Mamcr #2 Matter #3 Maner #4

8. Brief description of matter

submiaed for shareholder vote

9. Quorum requirement

10. Standard used for voting

I l. Can NYSE member vote

without customer instruction?

12. Number ofvotcd shares

13. Number ofvoted shares

held in nominee name by NYSE
members

14. Number of'For" votes

15. Number of "Against" votes

16. Number of abstentions

17. Number of re-solicitations

18. Number of adjournments

19. Totd cost ofprory
solicitadonsr



Fund Information for Shereholder Mecting #4

l. Name of fund:

2.Typeoffund: Open-end:

3. Date of shareholdcr meeting:

4. Number offund shares outstanding on record date:

5. Number ofshares held by "objecring beneffcial owners"' on record dare;

6. Percent ofshareholders that werc'objecting beneffcial owners. on record date:

7. Number of shares held in nomine e name by NySE members on record date:

. Sharcholdcrs who object to having their names and addrcsses discloscd to issucrs arc callcd "Objcqing Beneficial
Owncrs" or'OBOs."

C.losed-end:
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Mattcr-Speciffc Information for Shareholdcr Mceting #4

Marter #l Matter #2 Matter #3 Matter #4
8. Brief description of matrer

submitted for shareholder vote

9. Quorum requirement

10. Standard used for voting

I L Can NYSE membcr vote
without customer instruction ?

12. Numbe r ofvoted shares

13. Number ofvoted shares
hcld in nominee name by NYSE
members

14. Number of "For" votes

15. Number of 'Against" votes

16. Numberofabstentions

17. Number of re-solicitations

l8; Number of adiournmenrs

19. Total cost ofprory
solicirationsr

l lncludc costs ofrepeated solicitation cffons, such as internal stafftimc and/or use of proxy solicitor.




